








INFLUENCE OF LARGE AMPLITuDES
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In orderto investigateheinfluenceof lsrge”rotationsin a dynsmicw problem,thenonlinearequationsaresolvedforthecaseofpropagation
of straight-crestedwavesandthewavevelocitiesareccnnputedforvarious
. valuesoftheparametersinvolved.Certainsimilaritiesto freevibra-













- knownbeingthestatictheoryofVonM. Itis a cwmon character-
isticofthesetheoriesthattheequationsof eqpillbriumwereobtained




















as forexample,inreferences1 and2. Itisdemmstratedhereinthat
thesameprocedure,offeringanalogousadvantages,maybe usedinthe
caseofa nonlineartheory.















































































































































































thefield(refs.3 to 5). A mOreextensiveaccountofnonlineartheories ..
of elastici~msybe foundinreferences12and13.
Deformation































’11=*+e* .,- + ;(%2 + 92)
E==%+* - e* +-$(%2 + ~Z2)
’33= ‘Zz+e&-~+$(~2+~2)
> (4)
~23= ~z ‘$%@zz -~)+$+-$~z%x-$~
l~eW-~u&
~31= eu+~~(% - ezz) +@!zeyz-2




















































wherethe Tij representthecomponentsof a synmetricstresstensor
takenperunitinitiala.reabeforedeformationwithrespecto locally











Considera planeplateof constanthicknessh “referredto an
XYZCartesiancoordinatesystem,thexy-planebeingthemiddleplaneof
theplateandthez-axisbeingdirectednormaltothatplane.The
approximatedisplacanentsti,7, and R characterizingtheplatetheory
withlargedeflectionsaretakenas
&oiz=Uo(x,y) -z r&-
awo7= Vo(x,y)- z — 1(7)&w =WO(X,Y)
. . . —. ——











































.;(-)(avo a2wo& -z5— &2 awo‘&- i-
(lo)




















Jh/2‘1 = T~Z dz
-h/2
h/2




















fz denotethex-,y-,andz-cmponents,respec-Let fx, fy)=d
tively,oftheexternalforce(traction)perunitoriginalareasnting
attheboundary.The(virtual)workdoneby theseexternalforcesis
8we=J (fxbu+ fy5v+ f~5w)ass (15)
theintegralbeingextendedoverthewholesurfaceofthebo@y.
—.. ._ —
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b thecaseofa plate,thetotalsurfaceconsistsofthetwoplane





1z=h/2+ fybv + f~b-w)dxw +z=-h/2
&w+fB awb~+fsblls+fz~w+fn )—5W d.zasa6 (16)
TheHne integralistobe takenaroundall(externalandinternal)
cylindricalboundariesoftheplate.Subscriptsn and s indicate
componentsreferredto coordinatesn and s measurednormalto and
alongtheboundary.
Substitutingforthedisplacementsu, v, and w theiraPProtia-
tionsii,7, Snd = frm equations(7),theworkof externalforces
actingontheplateisgivenby











































Eie=1[ ( )]2%+*Fx@o+Fy&ro+ q+& b 6W0 dxay+
KineticEnergy
Thekineticener~ T of a bodyoccupyingbeforedeformationa
volumeV. andhavinga massdensityp isgivenby
(22)
Thed?tindicatesdifferentiationwithrespectotime t. Using $, $,
and fi inthe~ove expression,anapproximateformofthekinetic
ener~ ~ ina plateis obtdnedas
whichcanbe integratedthroughthethiclmessh oftheplateyielding,












motion.Theprinciplestatesthatforan arbitr~ timeintervaltl - t2














(Qn-mn+ ?!!!& b )1awo+~*-=+h*— C5W()ds=oaB an as (30)
ThisvariationofthekineticpotentialbK mustbe equal.to zero
forarbitraryvaluesof b%, 5V0,andsoforth.Thethreestress equa-
tions of motionareobtainedfromtheintegrandofthedoubleiptegralin


























































a wogradient,whileternsofthetype Nl— havetheiroriginh change .
ax2
ofdirectionof anelementdueto curvaturead maybe calledcurvature
terms.
ThetwotermscontainingthetotaltransversenomnalstressN3 will





























snd ~ asbeingindependentofthetransversedisplacementW. in
perfomnhgthevariationofthee@er~ expressions.Thiswouldleadto
fiveeqyationsofmotion,withfiveunhowns Uo, Vo, %v ~> ~d Wo.
Theequationswouldcontain,in additiontotheplatestressesdefined
by equations(12)jtheplateshears~ and ~. Expressing~ and
~ subsequentlyasderivativesof W. andeliminatingtheshears~




























and A and P areIam:’sconstantsofelasticity.Thethirdequation
oftheset(eqs.(%)) isnowsolvedfor G33 andsubstitutedintothe
firstandsecond,resultingin
E Ev
’11= 1 -v2%l+l #%2+ &’33

































Inrelations(35) E isYoung’smodulus,G istheshearmodulus,
v isPoisson’sratio,and D istheplatemodulusexpressedas
D=
~3 ~3










































































1(43)~lt, - $(%) - $yz92) = ~tio -: ~
andthedisplacementequationsofmotion(ew. (39)> ss
Eh Etl
1 - # %“- (2 $*2(1-V)
()
%
-woiv - m — -
1 J5&
Thecouplingterms,thesecondtermin eachoftheequationsofthe
set(43) or (44),srethuscle&rlyexhibited.As a consequenceof a
largerotation~, theplatestress~ enterstheequationoftrans-





% %1 -v2&@=1m2~+lm2w :-v -v
(45)
thusmakingtheoperatormatrixonthetwodependentvsriables~ and
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Equations(39)-e n~ rewrittenin amore convenientform. The




andequations (39) q be writtenas
Cp2( )~“ +w~’wo” =i.io
(
2











+~%wot +=%.” = +0
partial,.hamogeneous,non~nesr,
fom ofharmonicwaves
(x - a) 1(48)(x - Ct)




7 = 27 (49)
E=c (50)()~20A7 l-— = B272CP2 (51)
























Cos37 (x- et) maybe disregardedaEccmparedwiththeterm










EliminatingA7 inequations(51)smd(~), a singlebiquadratic
equation
(%)Y+%k)2(’+%+iB 72)+%+%=’55)
governingthephaseveloci~ c isobtained,whichis seentodependon









length,while B7 equa~the ho ,maxhumrotation~ = - —.
ax







































h/L= O. Thisdeficien~isdue,mostprobably,to thefactthatthe “
equationsderivedarenotvalidforthefullrangeoftheparameters
involved.Theseinherentlimitationsarediscussedsubsequently.
Notingthat ~ = ~ ~,hL similarcurvescanbe drawnfora constant
valueof B/h,whichmaybe takenas a measureforthedeflection.Fig-
ure3(a)showsthetwocoupledveloci~~es, drawnfor ‘~= 1,with
theeffectofrotatoryinertiabeingneglected.Thecoupledcues










tionwasassumedtobe nottoolarge,sothatit copldbe represented
by a vectorwithcomponents~, ~, and ~. Thisis mssible on~ “
ifthesecomponentsaresmallascomparedwithunity.

























& a2wopart ~ anda flexuralpart z ~,
h a%.




~ B72 (flexuralpart)shouldbe mall as cm-(compressionalp rt)and z
p~ed withunity.
The significanceofthesmallnessoftheflexuralpartisnotqpite
clesryet,inviewofthefactthat By is smallby itself.‘However,
it shouldbe pointedoutthat,intheexpressionforthestrain,the
squaresofrotationcontaintermswith B272 whichareretained,while
termsofthetype ~ @~ whichcontain& B272 areneglected.
Thus,clearly,this@lies that hy is smallasccmparedwith





thesmallnessof A7 and hy,whilethesmallnessoftherotations
impliesthesmallnessof B7,allcanparedwithunity.
Attentionisdrawnnext.to Imitationsinherentintheneglectof
thetermwith cos37(x- et) ascomparedwiththetermwith cos7(x- et)
in eqyation(52).Thisneglectis justifiedonlyif’theampld.tudeofthe
formerissmallasccmpsredwiththeamp~tudeofthelatter.Theratio
oftheseamplitudes,whichoughttobe small,is calculatedtobe equal















fora givenvalueof By. Thecurveof A7,asa
exhibitsa resonancephenmenonof a typesjmilar





be eithersmalleror largertb thecompressionalwavevelocityin a
plate cp.

























tion B asby theplatethictiessdividedby P.

















mq be rewritten es
.(
3$ ) (63)
wheretheparameterB/h M be tqkenas ameasureofthedeflection.
Theveloci~ givenbyequation(63) is plottedinfigure5 forvarious
valuesoftheparsmeterB/h.
lbthetreatment ofnonlinearsystemswithonedegreeoffreedan,
it is custmmxryto studytheso-calledresponsecurves,thatis,curves
relatingthesmp~tudetothefreqyency(ref.18). Since,inthepres-
entcase,thevelocitymqybe saidtoplqytheroleofthefrequency,




































is small, theinfluenceof llneartermsin w
- ~ appes.rs
twocomponentsof strsh,nsmely,ez, and ~OX,whicharenow
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anddonotoccurin my Linesrplatetheory.Thestatictermsin eqya-











givenby Iove,it is recognized









shownpreviouslyinthisreport hattheyareof a higherorderthanthe








by letting~. = O and ~/& = O. Theysxe
Next,Eringen’seqwtionBarereducedtodescribesmall











Thus,itis seenthatEringen’sterm %~’ $ isexpressedinthepresent
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(a) Classical theory,@ ~lexuralwavesY@ longitudinalWaves;coupledmotioneaccordlmg
totheorypresentsdherein(B/L= 0.1),@ lower bmmh, @ upperbranch.


























o ,2 4 .6 .0 Lo L2 1.4 L6 1.8
‘/L
(a) Claasical theory, @ flexu’al waves, @ longitudinal waves; coupled motions according
to theory presented herein (B/h = 1), ~ lower branch, @ upper branch.
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.6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6
hj~
rotatoryimrtiaadded,@ Klexuralwaves;clafisical
wavea; coupled motions according to theory presented



















o .1 .2 ,3 .4 .5 .6 .7 ,8 .9 1.0
‘/L
Figure k.- Plot showing dependence of wave velocity on wave length and influence of large rotatione













Ekure 5.-Plot showing dependence of wave veloci~ on wave length and














.8 C/cp LO.2 ,4 .6 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8
Figure 6.-Response cwrves showing de~tince of a&litude on wave velocity and
influence of wave lengbh.
